
NEVIS



A luxurious and secluded  
collection of private villas hidden 

 away on the charming island of Nevis  
– the unspoiled gem of the Caribbean.

Welcome to Paradise Beach





Paradise Beach is a group of just seven of  
the most private and luxurious villas. With two, 
three or four bedroom villas available, Paradise 

Beach is the ideal location for any party  
in need of the perfect combination of  

tranquility and abundance.

From the moment you step foot on the  
island of Nevis and look over the breathtaking 

views of the island, your comfort and luxury 
are the first consideration of our staff at 
Paradise Beach. A small team of butlers, 

concierge and chefs will be available to see  
to your every wish and help you to take  

advantage of all our paradise has to offer.

During your stay our butlers and  
concierge will arrange every detail as you 
choose, from activities to local tours and 

pastimes. At your request, our chefs are will 
source stunning local produce and seafood 
and prepare gourmet Caribbean dishes for 

you. Alternatively, your butler can arrange for 
dishes from local restaurants to be delivered to 

your villa to enjoy in your beautiful dining  
area or casual outdoor cabana. 

We invite you to give in to the luxury and 
gentle ease of Paradise Beach.

Your Retreat on Paradise Beach





Inspired by the beauty of the  
Caribbean, each villa naturally blends 
into their tropical setting and onto the 
private beach. Our villas are designed 

for ultimate comfort and style with 
vaulted ceilings, exposed beams, private 
plunge pools and a terrace surrounded 

by lush gardens to ensure complete 
privacy and splendid views.

Paradise Beach is a place for  
both relaxation and excitement.  

From adventures on horseback to the 
waters of the Caribbean to marveling 
at the flora and fauna, there is truly 
something to astound every visitor.

Paradise Beach Villas



a�
CONCIERGE�

b�
BUTLER 

c�
CHEF�

d�
ROOM SERVICE�

e�
WELLNESS�

f
BEACH BAR�

Your Villa Team



2-Bedroom Villa 3-Bedroom Villa

FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR

4-Bedroom Villa

GROUND FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOR

Choose either a Garden Villa, nestled in our 
beautiful tropical gardens, or an Ocean Villa 

overlooking the majesty of the Caribbean.



Features

Amenities

GENERAL
Butler Service

Yoga Mat, Ball & RTV system 
Wi-Fi & Telephone 

Flat Screen Cable Television
DVD/CD Player

Computer Station 
Office Supplies

Cribs/High Chair

MASTER SUITES
King size Plantation Bed 

Private Outdoor Shower Rooms 
Egyptian Cotton Bed Linens 

Bathrobes & Slippers
Bathroom Amenities 

Hairdryers 
In-room Safes 

Flat Screen Cable Television 
Washer & Dryer 

Iron/Ironing Board  
Roll Away Beds 

KITCHEN 
Fully Outfitted Kitchen 

Kitchen Pre-Stocking & Provisions Service
Ice Maker & Wine Refrigerator 

Dishwasher 
Microwave 

Modern Small Appliances 
Coffee Maker, Espresso Machine & Blender

Beach bar
Daily Housekeeping 

Free Parking 
Room Service 
Dry Cleaning 

Laundry Service 
In-Room Spa Treatments

Personal Trainer
Hiking, Diving, Horse Riding, Golf, Cycling

Restaurants, Beauty Salon & Golf Course nearby

VILLA 2

RECEPTION

VILLA 3

VILLA 4

VILLA 5

VILLA 6

BEACH BAR

VILLA 7

VILLA 8

VILLA 9

VILLA LOCATIONS



Our private Beach Bar,  
on the sands of the Caribbean,  

is steps away from your villa and  
exclusive to guests at Paradise Beach.  

Relax on an island chaise longue or drift off 
in a dreamy hammock in the gentle breezes, 

while taking in your surroundings and 
sipping on our special island recipes.

And for those in need of pure  
renewal, we specialize in wellbeing.  

Our highly-trained therapists  
will visit your villa to provide  

massages, facials and many more  
replenishing treatments.

Ultimate Relaxation



We delight in our island paradise;  
Nevis is just 36 square miles of hidden 

beauty filled with exquisite flora and 
gardens and busy with amazing wildlife 
and stunning tropical birds. Nestled in 
the inner arc of the Leewards Islands 

chain of the West Indies, Nevis is truly 
the jewel of the Caribbean.

The Island of Nevis



Paradise Beach offers majestic views 
 of the ocean and volcano, providing a 

stunning backdrop for special occasions 
such as weddings, reunions, yoga  

retreats or business gatherings. 

Whatever your occasion, events held at  
our resort are truly magical. Effortless 

luxury, complete tranquility and  
your every wish catered for. 

Special Events



P | +1 869 469 7900  
F | +1 869 469 7902

reservations@paradisebeachnevis.com 
paradisebeachnevis.com

Paradise Estates, 
St. Thomas’ Parish, 

Nevis, W.I.

Contact Us


